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Frederick R. Fran klin
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8ar Services

Alan E. Kurland

Hugh B.

Horton, Esquire

Dear Mr. Horton:
Thank you for your letter of February 26, 1970 asking for
a copy of the Preliminary R e port of the Sp e cial Committee
on Evaluation of Disciplinary Enforcement. A copy has
been forwarded to you under -separate cover.
Your c?mm ents pertaining to discipline of judges, together
with the newspaper article you enclosed with your letter,
will be forward e d to the Spe cial Committe e on Standards of
Judicial Conduct which is in the process of drafting a new
Code of Judicial Ethics. I feel certain that this Committee
will give your suggestions careful consideration.
Sincerely yours,

Frederick R . Franklin
Staff Director
Professional S t andards
FRF:m.l
cc: Members, Special Committe e
on Standards of Judicial Conduct
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KBNNEWICK, WASHINGTON 99336

February 26, 1970

Division of Professional Service Activities
American Bar Association
1155 East 60th Street
Chicago, Illinois 60637
Gentfemen:
We have noted the comments in the American Bar News both
on the Code of 'Professional Responsibility and the problem of disciplinary
enforcement.
.
.
While recent news of Supreme Court nominees and of the
Chicago Seven trial may highlight the problem, we believe the most serious
problem at the present time from a public relations point of view is diSCipline
of Judges- both federal and state.
While the ABA would know of the publicized matters, highlighting
a more local problem and illustrating the need of control over state judges
was a recent exchange between a Superior Court Judge and the Judge of a
court of limited jurisdiction set forth in the local press with a copy of this
enclosed. There were several follow ups which have not been transmitted
but this matter was embarrassing to all lawyers and as we have learned,
there is no disciplinary procedure or proceedings in the State of vYashington.
Apparently Superior Court Judges here can be corrected only by being
defeated in an election.
We shall likewise appreciate receiving a copy of the proposed
report.
Very truly yours,

-
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A long-standing feud belw("C' n SlI rr r inr Court
Judge John T. DIlY and t he Frrlnklin County
commi ssi oners appears to be call ~i ng wflrk at
the overworked b icoun ty j u ven : 1~ hnn Ie,
This summer a ci tizC'l1s .1ch ' i ~- nn' grnup
studied the operati on of t he iJ nmr. , It fC 'lInd I he
staff too bU by processing t:ases It) do mllch of
a job of reh abilitation and pro bation.
One r ecommendation was that t he work load
by relieved by having juvenile traffic ca ses h an dled in adult cour . Paul Schlacc l, juvenilc- hom~
admin istrator, said at the time the transfer would
be implementcd .
How e vt'r, what's happ rn~n. ic:, that mn s l ('If
the Be nton County cases are bping referr ed to
adult cou r t but very few Franklin COllnty c ascs
ar e,
The main re ason seems to hI' a frar h"
Judge Day th a t thl' Franklin COllllt~' court ~f
Fred Staples is under the t!lu lu b uf thl' county
('ommi s~ iol1cr s.

It's a charg e which bll:h the
and S taples say is ri dicu lous.

cO l11mi~; ~io ne r;:;

Specula tion tha t the rrasnn mihht be tha t
S taples worked for Ch ar Irs Mo rbrck in Morh eck's 1968 c ampaign again s t J ildge Day \ \ ' 1'['1"
dismiss ed by Judge Day . He poin ted out tb e re
are three judges pre s ent1~· receivin g jU \'eni le
cases - Bob D i'lY in K ennr\\'ick, . I Ye ncora l
in Richland and Jack Pearl in Pross er,
"Everyone of them , as
actively wor!,ed against me
Judge Day. "AI Yencopal
against me."
So why do esn't h e r efer
c ases to Sta ples?

far as r know , h el s
in campaigns ," Selin
even mana ged OllP.
the Franklin County

Judge Day s:lld th ere are fwo reasons :

o

Stapl es has a "noisy me rn ber of h is staffL'
who in the past h as di scus cd , the guilt and in nocence of p eople befo re t h"v wl-re tric-d, Hr fpH
a "serious obligation" to jll\'en il cs tn hi'lve their
first contact with a court be of a high lE'n\.
Asked to n ame th e "no isy " person, Judge
Da y declined, sayin g he w(luld be no party tu
libeling anyone.

o

His second r eason {or not tr a n :o; £rrrill~
th e juveniles, r;old t ho j lld~e , wa!'. tha t a lthou g h
Shtples is un "hono rnbl person" who se decis ioll
he didn't t hill.1. wo lId be ('olored, I1t 1(, :\5t one

conunis lOner " bas told me in open proccc"ill~s
that he inten ds to sec that these (juHuife casrs)
are tr a ns ferred to the district court in orrler
to make rnone:y. l or the countv."
Judge
the cases:

Da)~p(edictcd he 'would start referring
1 .: .', . :.,. .

o

".: .....

When S taples is an elected officer and
not at the. "whi. of commi ssioners who do not
understand judicial process."

. 0 ~7hen Staples' court s elt.1es down in one
location un'der a "defined budget.."
\%en Stapl es controls his staff.
And when "the sys tem is going tn irf't'It
them (the juveniles) as fa irly as they can be
trealed."·

o
o

Charges
Dealing with t)lC criticisms, S tap I e s
replied:
He i~ an eJected jll~ti('(' of lhl' )learf',
and his clis trict·court post is clerth·c. The (ad
he wa~ appointed to it mnltes him no more suh·
ject to the "whims" of the- (· Ollllt~· roml1lissiollers
than did the {net that Judge Day was appointed
by Gov. AI Rosellil,i make Dny sub.iect to
Rosellilli's whims. Commissiollrrs can't firo
Staples.
Staples said he had Jnll\'erl his court in
the P asco City Hall b ecause of lac k of space,
hut 'didn't thin!- it affe ct ed th~ quality of justice.
He said he has a "d efined" budget.
Staples is sure no member of his stafl
is acting unprofessionally, but woulcl investi gate
if Jud ge Day would give him detail s.
As for the fairness of his court, he felt
it was fair to botp juveniles and adults.
Most of the juveniles woule! he processed
in Pasco city police court, from which the county
receives no money.
The only money thp count y' s grnl'ral fund
obtains from COU"1ty traffic (, ri s es is that which
goes to pay for o~ c ration of the c ourt.
Each of the thr ee county Cnm!11 issioners dpnies he h a s tried, or would try , to interfere \\'jth
the op eration of Staples' court .
Each commissioner, pollpci se para 1 ely. dt'·
nies he made the statement mentioned by Judge
Day ' that he wanteci to see the jU\'E'l1ll e cases
transferred "to m ak e money for thl' county."

o

o

o

o
o

VJhy \J
The

charges

made

by

Judge

Day

are

serious.
Inappropri ate ction by a member of Staples'
still, or interference in the judicial rroCF'SS by
commisGioncrs, is too serious for correction to
wait, as Judge Day seems to be content ·tl) do.
until S~pl e s b ecomes n elected district-<:ourt
judge a couple of years from now.
It would seem D a y's charges should eithpr
be substanti a ted or withdrawn. and a demand
for this should · _ made either by Judge Staples
or by the Franklit:1 County comm issioners.

